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hradquarter» for operators uf 

It shallow oU field; cburchaa of
alnatlona. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS — 1,614 feet abov* tlM 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 6 rail estta; I 
paved highway exits; 127 blocto o l 
brick streeUi; good hotels; A-1 pubtte 
schools and Randolph College; 00 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typbold.
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LEHER BUSINESS HERE FAILS
[bout Our 

riends
|b i  STEF A  liONO

Floods Foreseen As Texas Streams Higher
C McClelland. Mr> M 

Ui> and Miss Trilby McOee 
17. H 8 Drumwright, 
Maner talking about (tsh- , 

.̂.nk they know where the 
W P. Coldwell. genial' 

pa*i her at the post office, j 
1 some good stories w hen he \ 

1- Mrs J E. Caffn-y ;
.Mrs. C B Powell 

Mrs. P P Sheimrtl. 
r-. San Antonio and 
of interesting things ..

> k Turner on the street 
.. E P Crawford and P

RAINS RAISE 
WATER LEVEL 
IN LAKE HERE

Held After Five 
Of Family Die

Run.' -’.hich have fallen over the' 
itati. ra if.iji river  ̂ and siream-s to ' 
tL'< .111(1 wishid away cn:tw near 

can f  w*'waU r. uxlay ha.s brought the 
lev« I ..f Laae Ctvo to 71 I«et and 
eight ineh«- it was reported

Tw >-« nth.̂  of an inch of rain fell 
h< re -di«« most of the preciiutation ■ 

ep-pmg along bra>kly up the N ipg «e<r>rri,d during a hard show- ■ 
with an alarm clock in Uie -hmlv after noon 
Crawford . . .  don't know Tlie Pi.tiu»ni lake a.-, w.-ii a.' thoNe '
,h were timing them- ,'  npi'tt'ti t-i have caught a great’
ju>t had the alarm set to ,( *;,t, j- w’hile Lake H.igemaii ’

I them at a certain hour it ¡l.u.^er t'vo day,-, '»ro war over-
we rioni know we Ju>t 

Dr F E Clark, Just back 
lirai convention at Dalla 

I big boy: where he hu.-. bn n 
1« n ■omethmg .He evi 

; for he tells us a muhty 
ry mridently, he say- he 
re.nt on his ranch, catch- 
full of water and hel¡iing 

Dr E L Oraliam and H 
Isrcumg about the Iron iio'.t

lU.wim;

l l t I M I  V WI» K in /0 >  I
Kl\ I It  ̂ IKl RIoINC I

17. Trinitv river at Dalla.s con- j 
tinu'-d n ir the flood ■.t.uge today a.- 
tlie wratlu i bureau for*’ a-vt tain 
for : .ind West Te\.4.s for tonight 
atid tornorn.w

n ic  nver -t<od at 33 8 feet ana 
wa- ri.sing .lowly 

No ■ rH>u- fl oding will occur un 
1. th«r« are heavy mirus in tm ; 

iPliort the electric sign riv.- hiMii ,r. the next 14 hours D- 
1. rime, federal meieorogoiust 

-a,d '
The Rraros river wa.s reported to 

have n-j'n f’lur and a half feel 
during the la.'t 24 hours at Mineral: 
Well.-’, after 1 I inch rain |

At Valle.- Juiatlcn the B-azos 
wa.. up ,‘ cven and one-half feet to 

the diaru-salon to D e r  26-foot level, but there wa-s no 
t gentleman said that old danger of flooding 
wa- better than new be- Tlie Sabine river level was re- 

prrted falling at Lngan.s|>ort but 
wa.̂  ri.sing near it.s mouth

SENATE SENDS 
BONUS BILL TO 

WHITE HOUSE

Gratefttl Homeland Honors Byrd

ATTORNEY TO 
INVESTIGATE 
ANY CHARGES

are always quarreling < 
ev-thitig. since they office 

other and eat the >ame 
imburgerw. for w hich they ;

traded chill tliat they 
ewt but Dr. Graham '

Five deaths in his family In 
a month led to arrest of FYed- 
crlrk Oros-s. 49. above. $20-a- 
week bookkeeiier for a New 
York City chemical firm. He 
firmly denied knowledge of how 
his wife and four children met 
their deaths, after thallium 
.sulphate was found In tissues of 
the mother and one child A 
homicide charge has been filed 
against Gross.

WASHINGTON, May 17 — The 
$2k00,000 Patman bonus inflation 
bill today was sent to the W hite' 
House where Pres Roosevelt al
ready was at work on a veto mes
sage designed to kill it. ,

Vice President John Gamer sign
ed the bill at 11 a. m. That was 
the last lormality before delivery 
Of the document to the president.' 
Mr. Roosevelt arranged to spend 
most of the day working on h is . 
mes-Tage

His aides said the president not I 
only would make clear once and i 
for all his unalterable opposition to | 
the measure but would do his ut- . 
most to rally sulficieni senatorial 
votes to prevent its enactment over 
a veto. I

The mes.sage Is expected to go t o ' 
congress Monday. i

The hou.'ve, it is agreed, will over- I 
i  ride the veto, probably with a con- . 
I siderable margin over the necess- ■ 
ary two thirds vote.

The showdown vote In the .-enate 
probably will come toward the m id -. 
die of next week.

The vice president refused to dl»- | 
cuss the future of the bill.

"I made a rule when I left the : 
house that I was through giving in- 

i formation to the |>ress I may be 
wrong, but I ‘m going to stick to 

I that rule," Gamer said.
o

If there wa.s any movement of 
chaui letters going on here this 
lUernoon. it was being earned on 
v> quietly that outsiders were UH'- 
able to get an inkling of what it 
«a s  abou*. folluwuig a very defl- 
lutf flop m the business Thursday.

The t!> get-rich-quick .-ichetne, 
■■g-urar.teem." tht Ufe of the chain 
which .r.ould ii -ure you a speedy 
deliven of your »>40 and bearing 
Uie -ea; of a notary public, was 
gone presumably to Ranger.

IXstn I Attorney Grady Owen, 
who said .*;■ had not yet received 
any ccxnpiaint on the matter said 

the would be glad to investigate any 
' orr. plaint fiied.

Arr« 1. of chain operators In San 
' Angelo were teiiorted.

Car! E Alvere-’n. proprietor of 
' 'je R< d Prutil Drug Store. TTiurs- 
r ; ,>’ d an emphaUc denial
t- ’ Í iih-T Iv- or his .store had any- 
thin».’  o do with tlu: chain letter
i;

I ’
I ; rt-iiniv don't have anything 
d'l '«'lU: .i Aiverson .said "And 

|r h '.-nt In Iped rnv biisine.ss either ' 
The i.e- fiq lart- : for the chain 

letter pr >r;iot*’r.s «  > maintained In 
1 thr - ’ .,'nry of the building, the 
t_____________________________________

¡Extortioner Slain 
In Kidnap Amhash

ea.soned. . . .  Dr Gra- 
the coffee. Mrs Hill 

■mg Mrs Yancy Mi - 
Mt- Luther McCrea look- 

furniture . Ml.ss Lucile 
• her credits . . .I f  every 

person worked a.s hard 
faithfully as Mi.--

Town Election Is 
Mostly In Family

FARMERS IRED 
BYREMARKSOF 

U. S. SENATORS

DOC BARKER IS 
GIVEN LIFE IN 

KIDNAP CASE

m the intere.st of beltei ni'RHA-M. N H May 17— i

would prevail locally 
accurate records she ha-« 

transaction that means 
to Cisco busines,s men, 
no need for blind credit

EFFORT 
1 1 0  HOLD 
IRKETBOOM

DS.'i bv United Press I 
^viTON. May 17 — Ih.ett 

IKilitlcal prassiire diirng 
pilRp and Hixiver adminl.s- 
Ito prolong the 1929 stock 

has been pie.senled to 
banking and currency

It ral

she

:■ Aldrich chairman of tlie 
tlonal bank brought t;ie 
a.'-hington burled In a 14.- 
eondemnatlon uf the Now- 

bank Mil. He told how 
1 re.-erve board blocked ef- 

New York and other re- 
't-i Ip increas'.' dl.scoiint 

first half of 1929 
'* York bank.s sided with 
to keep Interest rate.-i 
by Inference, (o keep 
going. Notable ainoiK 

Charles Mitchell, who wa.v 
mi control of the National 

by .-eiiate stock market 
tor. rryelatlons.

lihe

to bi- a family affair Of the 26 elec
tive offices. 14 arc held by five 
f.imllics

Grover C Hayes -»as elected as 
Sdoclman and moderator of the 
school duslrict. while hLs wife won 
the office of town clerk The offices 
c f  moderator, auditor and truster 
of tru.st funds went to Walter H 
MillfT. whose wife was made clerk 
of the school dl.strirt Izah Berry is 
town treasurer and tax collector 
and his wife is a library' tnistec. 
Nelson Berry was elected a member 
of the Board of Superv L-ors. while 
hi.s wife wTi.s selec'ed a.s chairman 
of the School Board Mrs Besfic 
Willett won the position as memb-r 
of the School Board and ncr daugh
ter Jessie, the lo«'n librarian ts now 
a librarv tnptee

GUILFORD. Conn . May 17 — ______ i
I Raked by federal and state police | !
Igunfire when he walkea Into ar ] ®T PAUL, Minn May 17—Arthur! 
' ambush. Howard Landon 20. was • ’ Barker. co-lewder of the
slain as a climax to an extortion •'-ofotioit-s Barktr-Karpts gang, was 
plot directed against a Guilford convicted by a federal court Jury to- 
mlll owner and hla wife. of violating the Lindbergh kid-

Several days ago Emory Morse naping law in the »200 000 abduction  ̂
received a letter signed "The Loan , o f Edward G Bremmer |
Texas Killer ’ in which »150 wa.s; He was sentenced to life unpns- 
demanded ’ or I will kidnap your onment I
pretty wife." I The Jury had deliberated m ore'

Morse was Instructed to place Uie j than 20 hours after Itstening to les- \ 
money under a rock beneath a timony in the case fOr nearly five | 

•who suggested the AAA shown In a diagram. Police wtek.s. !

Gratitude of the nation to il,- 
forrmon »xtJlorer wa-i t,cpresM-d 
in the firm handshake extend
ed to Rear Admiral Richard E 
Byrd by President Roo(>evelt a.s 
tlie intrepid Virginian led his 
Antarctic crew ashore in Wa.sh- 
ington at the end of their twro- 
year expedlUon. The smile that. 
fla.shed across Bird s face re
veals his happmeas at being 
"back hom e" Byrd wa.s wel
comed back to Boston yester
day.

yVrrp and Wail Va tima

NUN, FIREMEN 
LOSE LIVES IN 
CONVENT HRE

DALLAS Mav 17 I Cham lette« 
• the Wtx-p and Wall ’ variety 

: « iih pix-ket haixlkFrctuefa for Uxe 
i reward to thr lucky rinrs inatewd of 
I dime- and 'lolUrs. replaced today 
(the mom; making .<-(he(nea which 
.have drawn thou-siinds ovci Uie na* 
'tn n  for more than a week

Recipients of the Weep and 
Wall' chain were asked to lend 

ihandkfrrhlef.- to their fellow losers 
i."‘ rcceiAacit - for their tears and as 
!n.a.sk.- to hide ‘Jieir chagrin .

1 WASHINGTON. May 17.
I gre.s.smen

Con-

GAS COMPANY 
MEN TO MEET 
THIS EVENING

I JOLIFT Quebec May 17 - A nun 
(lied of heart failure and three firr- 
.T.en died of burns Kxlay when fin 
|.'■wrT)t thè convent of thè Si.>ter.-> of 

thè Congreg.ition Pf Notre Dame, a 
file  .storv boarding ,sch(x)l and ho.ne 

ifor childrtii and aged men and wo- 1 men
SLNier Helalne Desseur. 75. thè old- 

¡est nun :n thè in.stiluuon died of ex 
citemtnt when awskened by 
men

Fighi On Ballot 
Law Being Planned

may have Mxinsored 
the farm delegation ^
ready to ask the farmers today for 
"relief.'’

Many of the 4,500 farmers from 
20 states remained In Washington 
to argue the issue of who started 
and who paid for their excursion 
here to attend the AAA birthday 
party.

They Issued .statements declar'ng 
the "Insinuations” were false and 
they considered them insulting.

A group of five Texans wearing 
ten-gallon hats and scowls signed 
the statement which said:

"We wish to protest against tlie 
false statement and insinuations 
made in the United States senate 

I about our visit to Washington. We 
came here of our own free will and 
accord and were not paid by any 
officials of the federal government 
or from any federal fund”

a visit from and a department of Justice agent, 
were about carrying a package of marked mon-

The Jury received the case at

ey went to the appointed place last 
night. Landon, who had been hid
ing. fled. Ignoring commands to 
halt. Shots were fired. One pierced 
Landon's chest, killing him.

MUDDY WATER 
EXPLAINED BY 

DEPAR1MENT

3:05 p m Thursday It spent eight' 
hours in actual deUberation

The three fire fighters died under 
I a collapsing wall bearing the ladder 
on which they were climbing to tnt

ground fl(vii of which is occupied 
bv the Red Front A big sign below 
the second s'ory windows but abosT 
flic dmg --tore had heralded the 
place as the rham clearing house. 

Fnd Thursday Night 
■\ survey of the situation 'Thure- 

dav night indicated that the point of 
Ure- i saturation on th- "sure-fire" big- 

m oivv letters, .supiroeed to be de-

____ _______  FVrsonnel of the entire Ea.-tland i
The trial oix’ned four weeks and of fh* Oommunlty Natural iea.st 153 pcrson.s. including .'■0

five days ago Brrmmer was in the , ' children. 50 nim-s. and 53 pen.s.on-. guna hotel here today at 30
to m., for the purpose of studying broke out early this morning

methods of assisting the domestic 
consumer to secure more economy

tcurtroom for the verdict 
The government had .sought 

shew that Barker was one of 
actual kidnaijers The defen.se con- , 
tendexl that Barker had not been "
linked definitely with the abduction , manager
but had been made a dupe of tlio | Teaching the public more effi
gangsters. .  ̂ ■o__________ I pllances as a means of obtainmg

re, were in the building when the

The ccnvcht had planned an eoc- 
Kitsive celfljration In honor of Sister 
Drs.sour's irolden anniversary of .ser- 

tvtre with the order The ceiebratVor 
• ' lir

cient methods of operating ga.s ap-
had been set for next week.

--------------- o---------------

Graham Man Will ! greater economy from their gas
I  service will be discussed by Dyer

g, I t r  O I I  Off'®*' ‘"'ff tneans of assisting
S p e a k  H e r e  S a n d a y ^ ^ * '^  cu.stomer to get m e most from

NA.«iHVIU-E. Trtin. May 17 —
Libemls in rcnnrs.seo .stn-ngly pro- 
te.st enactment of a law denying the 
ballot to (xilitical parties which 
"advotate overthrow of government 
by vlclrr.ce."

Tlir bill, rtx’cntly pa.ssed by the 
iegtrinture and signed by Governor 
Hill McAllister, was aimed at tl^ 
Communist parly and si»n.sored 
by the American Legion. Legisla
tive oj>iX’.sition was negligible.

Roger Baldwin director of Amer
ican Civil Liberties I'nion. organized 
a nueal movement here. He plan.- 
to te.st the eonstltutionality^ of 
act. probably in May s 
municipal election

FDR'S Word Awaited 
To Start Job Drive

the 
Nashville

[LDER O F  PREACHERS ” HEADS 
\S0VTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
fu s . Teim.. May 17 —

Baptists today lOoked to 
B Sampey, "builder of 

’’ as 'their leader for the 
Election was at the 

Baptist convention here

ipey’i  election followed a 
*>*1 earlier in the day of his 
I'nlverearjr as a teacher of 

BapUet ’nieoioglcal 
' St LouisvUle, where he has 
Prwldent for six jreara. 

was elMted oyer Dr. 
' o f M n ph to . after Dr. 

o f  M r»  Worth,

Neff, former Texas 
Brown of Knoxville,

Texa.s Pat M 
governor; F F 
Tcnn., and Dr EHi-s A Fuller of At
lanta had a.sked that their name- 
be withdrawn.

In asking that hLs name be wlth- 
dwwn. Dr Scarborough -said:

"I have never desired the honor 
I have prayed for a place to serve  ̂

Dr Frank Tripp of St.
MO. was elected flwt vice prealdent 
Dr J. R Hobbs of BtrmlngliM' ^

WASHINGTON. May 17 — New- 
Deal chirftain.s today awaited roly 
the »resident's official 'go ahead"

I bt-for,-* throwing the full force of the 
! fcxiri-al government behind a »4.- 
000,000.000 drive to route the depres
sion.

The i>ro.sident'.s approval of »1.- 
091.802,000 in projects recommended 
by hLs advi.sory allotment board be
came a foregone conclusion when he 
sat with the committees at Its first 
imixirtant meeting.

The group urged immediate distri
bution of more than one fourth of 
the fund for reemployment to launch 
the drive to end federal dole relief 
by errating seven million jobs oy 
July 1. 1936. Included In the list of 
works which the administration 
plans is the Colorado river project 
In Texas, wliich will cost »20,000.000. 
It is estimated this project will em
ploy 4,400 men.

Following a noticeable 
condition in the city water, Wattr 
Commissioner W. R. Winston and 
Water Superintendent G. R. Kil
patrick today said that there Is 
nothing in the water to be alarmed 
about.

The water is making its semi
annual turnover, it was explained

‘T he water turns over twice each 
year," Kilpatrick said this morning 
"every spring and fall It is turnin.t 
over now and that, together with 
the recent rains, accounts for the 
muddy condition."

He compared the action of the 
water in the lake with that in a wa
ter heater, in which heat causes the 
movement.

This movement u.sually takes two 
or tliree days, he .said, and the wa
ter here will .soon be clear again 
"There shouldn't be any notioea’ole 
taste to the water.’’ he said, "be
cause there are no lagae present. ’

----------------O’---------------

j hLs gas service will be outlined by 
I M. L Bird o f Dallas, general sup- 

mu rkv ' Hev Bryan H. Keathley of a-1 p  y  William.s of East-
ham will deliver both the morning ■ i^nd. division manager, and Wlll- 
and the evening .sermoas at tlie , i^m P Stone of Sweetwater, indus-

Strip Bandits Rob 
Shoppers in Boston

live red by mcs.’.eiiger, had been 
leached. with the dime and even 
dollar 'Cliemcfi already in the back
ground Numei-ou- ;ieople who had 
bought chain letters dipclared they 
eoi'ld find no more takers, leaving’ 
them with a »5 investment and the 
well known bag to hold.

At thr -ame time .some of the 
l(jcal promoters were reported to 
lolclcel th,-ir tents like the Arabs 
tf' have hopiied off for Ranger 
where the fields apix^red greener.

Tile $5 chain here was said by Ai
verson to have been started by a 
iravrling .salesman from Fort "Worth 
who 5< Id a letter to a CLscoan wriio. 
in turn, began building up a huge 
bubble that burst Thursday nll^t.

First Presb>1erlan church here Sun- i engineer, 
day. it was .mnounced today by Rev. j short-cuts in 
J. Stuart Pearce, pastor of th 
church.

cooking methods

BOSTON May 17 — Police wiUi 
not gun.s were scatterixi through 
the Bastón .shoiming distiict teda; 
to prevent p,Tssible reapix'aranct of 
two aiidartoas '.strip’' baiulit.s who

- -o-
newly I

and foods that may be prepared at : yesterday hanested about $1.500 tn 
a minimum cost will be (liscu.s.sed I dash .and jrvfIry in four daylight

Church of God Will 
Begin Revival Here

by Dyer. Reasons that modem gas ' holdups .A revival to rtintinue two week.sRev Mr Keathley Is the
elected ■superintendent of ranĝ e.s with oven heat control, In-I U.sing the modesty of their virtini’- 1 will begin at the CTiurch of God
missions of the Port Worth Presby-, sulated ovens, automatic top light- i a screen to their escape, the gun- Sunday. Rev. J. Harvey Wright of
tery . prs, and drawer tyiie .smokele.ss . men fot red three .voung w amen and | Craig. Mo . will be the evangelist.

' broilers will enable a consumer to five men to doff everylhing but un- | Rev Mr Wnght is a graduate of
1 cook more food than ¡xissiblc cn | aerwi-ar and stoeking.s | Anderson Theological Seminary of
¡obsolete ty-pes with the .same quaii- I Most ;neon.sidfrale was a raid on' Anderson. IndGeorgia Drys Hold

Margin of 16 Votes tity of gas will be explained.

ATLANTA, Oa.. May 17 -Com 
plete reluras from Wednesday n  
ferendum on state prohibition re- than 25 years w1U be outlined

a travel bureau where a man and j Rev. Mr. Wright Is a forceful 
' A program for observance of the women employes weie herded j Six-aker and a singer. The public
I silver anniversary of the Lone Star '^nto a rear room and forced to talte has been Inviti^ to attend these 
I Gas System which has .servcxl a ; ” *' their outer garments. .services each evening at 8 o ’clock.
I large ixirtion of Texa.s for m o r e _____________________________________________________________  ^

vealfd the closest race in the state . R. Thompson of Dalla.s. advertLslng

TEXAS WORKS HEAD
WASHINGTON. May 17 —Works 

Progress Director Harry L. Hopkins 
today appointed H. P. Drought. San 
Antonio, as Texas state works pro
gress director.

hl.^torv. with the unofficial result department, will di.scu.ss the res- 
teday showing a dry mmgin of only pon.slbillties of utility employe.s to 
16 votes out of a total ol 163.936 bul- i the con.sumers.
lots counted. l More than 20 employes of Com-

Such an extremely close vote ' miinity Natural Gas company from 
left the final rc.sull tn doubt until Cisco, Eastland. Albany. Strawn,
official result are certified by the | Gordon, Clyde. Putnam Baird and
Ftate either Saturday or Monday. 
Minor corrections may change tl«e 
the result Into a majority for re
peal.

Moian will attend the meeting.

H ITLER’S SPEECH TO BE TURNING 
POINT IN EUROPEAN ARM S CRISIS

McCraw Strikes At 
Race Track Bookies

W EATHER
West Texaa — Mttrtly cloudy, 

showers north and «xtrane c u t  
portion Saturday monUng.

East Texas — Cloudy, ahoarm io- 
night and probably « m»  Batiiiday 
nuxnlng.

(Copyright, 1936, by United Press)
LONDON. May 17. — Adolf's

speech to the Oennan Reichstag 
Tuesday night Is expected to mark 
a definite turning point In the arms 
crisis.

R  Is to be followed Wedneeday 
by a debate on national detenM In 
the British house of eommons.

In HRlers speech la temperate

I AUSTIN. -May 17—Attorney Ov ii- i 
leral William MoCraw today struck

e--------------------  ! at race bookies all over T exas by |
and offers any practicable ba.sis I injinctlon. A temporary restraining | 
for negotiations, indications are; order was issued by District Judge , 
that Oreat Britain will hasten to C. A. Wheeler In 53n' dLxtrlct court \
take advantage of It.

All but the most reactionary Bri
tish opinion will be disappointed If, 
when Hitler faces his Nasi Reich
stag at 8 p m. Tueeday, he does not 
make a speech which will give Eu
rope another chance to turn toward 'floe in Harris eounty, 
peace. 'state permit.

against the Illinois Nationwide News 
Servlee, Inc., and others. The an
nounced purpose is to cut off data 
used by bookies.

The news service incorpewated In 
Illinois, was alleged to have an o f- 

wlthout a

toward 
most

M Y D K A K  ( A R K IK K  H O Y :
A'oii may enter my sulistripiion for the Cisco

I »ally New.s Ivepinning:.............................................« . . .
I understand that you will receive TvOO jioints 
the new liicycle to lie given the lioy winning 
IKiints in the contest ending June l.j.

This coujKin entitles me to one full month F'REE 
and the 10 cents herewith pays for the fifth week.

I also certify that I am not now a regular sub- 
scril)er to the DAILY NEWS.

Signed..............................................................

Address ...................................................
(T h is a ffe r  applies to N E W  Sabocribers O N L Y )

é  ■
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Ulli l’I tiiiN Jamt V Allnd 'H>e purcha.'M* jt  iirwipaper ad- 
lau.imieii ou Mliidi Un* i>«'»¡>le i l.uiie m riisiug ipate imetit be unnpareü

U/ ri iiiing a buiklutc In the evenwe

Entered et the Postofilre tn 
iiuuter.

C15I.O, Tex-u, HH Second Clase Mall

hull for 'o'.tin;,
A tt*-'UUit 'tinaUili 
l.> hulilly il tall 
tert ol Ilio Mirili- 
of -I KOI t Mioi'. .iii-
llllliLstl ill loll Hi t 
ihi* m il .I  
found Ihi

In#
PubUoAUou Dayv. Aftnmuon* iexi'«pt Sal unlay i and Sunday mora-

Obttuarlf-s, Carda of Th.uika and Ct.aMfied. 2c per word.

Any eiTor made Ui «d irru  en.rut. 
brtHutht to attention of i*ie pub.iahi : 

limited to the aiouui.t of tio* spara tor 
tLw*m**nt.

it; ji- yl.idly corrected upon teln# 
alio tue liability of tlibi paper la 
iri;i*d by thr error in the advar-

\ * '
Á , Iff*

BROOKS

NOTICE TO n o  1*1 Bi l l ’
Any erroneoua reflect; n ui>on th .a' ■ trr standin# or reputation 

o f any person, firm or co: iorau.,1. ' h - In the columna of
thla paper will be uladM ci ; i-i ird i. . brought to the attention
i.f the editor
FRANCIS BRUCE ....................................Mallín# Clerk

leuie of ile.-irable bu-suieae ptoporty 
the oMier proudoa a builcUn# bf 
It llalli Ut in..iialrai«i vaiiM at a 
ptcitiid price but duea nut Kiiar- 

iinUi that thr teiiam wtll lell n 
fSkion|<'*'ia»i iuiiouiit of meichaiioia*. 
l o b i ; . - he nioie undrrMrablr the proper- 

<*ti With the bii|'>- the ait-alrr the .oiK'akaiona o l
ili the r uietii. j I» ltd to obtain a tenant The greaier 
mukiiiy t- iiiutl.i'h« abiti pioductiyily of the loca- 

iHiii. the leuer ioiawaaiuiik T'Ite 
Itarullt-I iMlh 111«  puichaae of ad- 
vi iltsiii# aputv li ubvioua

■\ building that is clean, com 
pii tl i iid modern is worth more per 
h til last as a newspaper that la 
I lean, cúmplele and muditrn la worth 
im.iv per line 'Hie value ol a loca- 
tKUi IS enluiiicrd it the neighboniie I 
bu.iini-s-, iiu-iitutioiys are honest iuvl ! 

liable and the value of Newspa|>er I

ht-adwa. siirgiui: 
fui wyiid as bolu.y 
ac ever in history 
Prtbubly the lib- 
uyi-sls who wiiit 
Ijock to icpo't 1 

public utility and sptviul Intere, t 
hituiifiuirttrs at (ht clur< ui the 
aeasioti wiul« tlienuelVH a highti 
sci.re ul Victor! ttuii evei belore 

Tliat doe- not mean tlav ron- i:
The Harvest is White—Let*s Work

iM oonuiitAUHi Uie Â uieitUiX' Ls tulliiiavd il iwighbut*!
It mettili Uirir vieMkpumi pr* - utut i lUt̂ menU an* aiul '
vaikd In many iiisiames .i wuuc'>>haLle Neighboiing builduigs that 
have ptevuiled had the lubbvoMs -n (heap or gaudy in appearance 
itayid licme but Uie public rrwoll diliail hum the value of the rent- 

i was the same rpaiv and a digiutied. quality at-
Ttie luiv.pituous trend of the se,- :mapiare imreases lU value Nei#h- 

¡.•Kai was taken wtieii the sdiate .to boring udvertiseinrnts that are uhaap 
TIus hS a tm if fui ( ‘ ¡.so. lo lie up and doilljf. N’ul that live ridiculed and «nothereu a hou.se <r Kiiutly in api>eaj-ance detract Horn

chamber o f  ..ummerie. tiie n tv  rnayui and mminiiakion and ^  a. , , . , , • ■' 1 . .1 1 r flliationt and retalian ships on pei-inl -'d a uigiuiiecl. quality atmospnere
Ktauiters dub  are not alirady woiking hard at the Jub o f laxise killed it in protest n.'ita.ses lU value

curing everything for tiiat van Ik? thought o f  ——  fur,e>n Prank Rawlings wlai wioi. Rental value depends upon I lie I
therie forves m e at woik . and other private group» o f Ciato, the senate amendmeut-s. I'limediate- rumoer of huyera, rather than Miel
al. :y -----but It i.w a time o f em ouiagem elit for the entire n l - 'f »  lum.self the ame sor* oí l umbtr of p^pk*. who iwss the lo -1

statemtnt Uiat the rv.soluliuh would la'ioii and tlie punliaauig habits !
and capttcilv of Uioae b.iyws *ITie 
vuiut of .'idvtrtismg space depend., 
iipt.n Mu* nunvber of buyeis lalhet 
ihnn the number of propir. who 
iiuvl the newspaiier and the par 
I liusir'i hubits and capucily of thofe 
hu)t fs "

izenship o f  the city. , if adapted
W ith the granting to Tex.i.- o f i2tMXHi,uub for iughw ays' * «  •

and s tiw ta , a do.se .sew -d to New York, there should bel The seesior. did nothing to rurv.
gr«?at improvement in buaine>.s all over the slate, through kill«t the ux bills the
. 1 1 e ,L. . . e _ . » 11  . , 1.. »u kibbvuts fought It failed to rei»-ulttu* spemlinjf uf thi> \a.'*l anutunt ..f money. Add lu this ¡ r n c t ^ t r m c k  bettuw *hilr a string
s —̂ îur the I ri\er und oliiers thül icuujr wiu* nen* to <>p$ium* it ni«'
may follow fui Te\;irs, liirevt relief -should entirely dlK-iRf-uttie »ubRUiuietl u uuliiv revuUi-
.tr^iear and useful empli»\n.enl take place. ncii bill ty Rn* Charl» H Tenny-

It ig apparent that the i-*  Kr pn-ject will become a l 'a l^ ^ g a l^  the uti.itk:
it> üuon, and this tulli w pi lj> uther^ now in the mn than they luul brime A w»a««qi « « j
ut the makinjf, -m» that Ka^tlarai cuurily and Lineo, locally, ip^^erful uulily lobbyist ua« uguiuM fumily ha« r^unw*d to het home at 
should be the >i ene uf bu>v w- rk thi.H year and neKt, to say ¡Oov Allnd » .otruntf -»lair unhty curbon 
the leaat uf it legulatlcn bill Tiie bill tl.i-d Utihiv

Bu, - ,  mu.< 1,,,- ; , 0  c„m„.uml.v ,ha, h ,,,. S Ï
tate.s in Its work ot re| iMulitalion will 1h* pushed aside aiul ' >ni*.pn,(u ninural ga. pum Iuu 
other communities will take 't> place in line. There will lie,end the bill was choked oif in ih. 
iiivire money sjaint alni we are in an uilmirable ixieition to leguiar fei»io«i and it.- eiheiivei-.e.-

FISG À H
Grandma O B nrn  who hM 

visiting her son. Roy O'Brien

p iv s e n l o u r  Claim s. W e are < iv a i i i /e d .  O rg a n iza tio n  is th e  l>est lesi^rdized ln the ^a lal
; . . 1. . , 1 1 - 1.  Iheie are all sor!.- of k.bbvlstW'e haveIk-t when it come.' to g ..,n g  afte r what you desire, i .e  " » 'v  lor thean unusually e ffic ie n t sev retarv of the ■ handier o f commerce ptcii«. ihos«* for ¡sTial inter« and he has become well orgaiuztsl so far as liemg in close uti’.im.-:. holding roinpanie-. uu touch with wha' is to la* oi,tained ami how to obtain it, is Itorporaticns, fcr and iigi*irv»t t«xa concerned. O ur citv  official.' are on the jub , and every liv -  and'•'••*9 ' ' ' ‘ ‘ ■morerus Often there we,r l.g>b„
man in ( isco IS affiliated with the iMmster organizatio.i. „ majoi mra.M-ire
»vhich has recently vote«! to ik?come an active sula-organiia- Thfo ako arc publu and ulficm' 
tion «if the chamlk-r o f . «.mmen e o f the .'tale, thus avoiding ' loUhv gr«,upa, such a.s the Leagu«* of 
the confusion o f tiH; manv working at v ro.'s purpo.ses. Countv

Many private . ituehs. without official titles, are work
ing, sugge.'ting, planning .tiid - «a.iierating with organized 
iHklies in the work of i.uilding ami realizing construct
ive am bi’ i**r'.,-. This i< wfll. Thev will r«*cHi\e ample reward 
tlii'ougn the consumation o f ihe.-e ¡uhievem ents and the a]v 
pr<jliatio ot their fellow « itizcn.'.

Ci.s««. i.s line f" i a grailuallv iiurea.smg prosperity for 
193.V.‘t6. There must he ¡lo iic'itMtn.n. la*t's make up our mind ithcught oi

1 the garni-

-urh as foiiRhl fc.r arai la'ain t >|m< - 
lal legbUalion.

*  *  *
Lcbtyi.'ts did not run the ses.sior

Mrs J J Livingston and to a  
W illu. ol Dan Horn were guMU of ' 
Mr L A Parks and family Sunday! 
alieiT.ot-n I

Mi and Mrs Roy Speegles and 
(hildrcn W'avnp and Doris A nn,' 
|wm Sunday In Scranton and nt- ' 

tindid the .Mother's Day program' 
«Miinifr ,.t the B.«pn.«f church I

.Ml and Mis Lewis Horn spent | 
Sunday with her parenta in Scran
ton

Mr* L D Westerman and chll- 
(«rpn s-nrnt Suiidav at Rising Star 
•Ml., tala Mae O B n rn  is on llir 
m k  list We hepr lor h**r a spardy j
inoviry  I

H«-v Ler O Brten and Oer.lid . 
Parks .spent feuiiday ixploring thr. 
I' 'tnian canyon

SVVm II ’ BABIFS" I
HAMPSHIRE P E I  A fox I

but they were not curbed, and their lanclur here has persuaded one of
activities wti-r as c-.ii.«pi'iifHCs a.* if 
Oo*. Allred nod never suggtsted the 
new deal frv,m th. lu w d< -k or 

-ajoie new d>-an r* ' In
vvhei-e w e'ie going and m* ;iii wav.

Be rattic RuleThe .Amerii ai: 'f the road 'eeiiis to rise almo.st tothe level uf a law .* tiaUirc, when you cuii.'ider bees. .Anyone who visil.a the ."(mith .omaii lii.-tilu le  at W a.'h inglon may s«?e a colony of bee.s engaged in ail their natural activities under gla»s. In entering ami leaving their hive, they must pa.s.s through a narrow thoroughfare which i> always crowdeil with tr a ffic . But there i- no i-onfu.'ion. because every bee. in m eeting another, turn.' to the righ t. O ur E nglish  brethern, vvh«) turn to the lett, should come over and .see th a t. S till, we needn’t feel .>o sufierior. .A lot o f u.' human lieings have never learnefl to u.se a.s inudi seii'e  a.' llie hee.s do when we're on fckjt. Look at any < rowde«! sidewalk and its chaos o f (leople weaving in an«i out. in lerferitig  with each other's [¡rogress.

But a spc-lal sess-ion .1 tlir le.t.s- 
latan . wlm, tl.e only .-iilii.ct.s. ar. 
ihOM* . ubndlUd by tlie ;i>vi nior n 
a d ilfrn ia  lualtcr. Lath u to lii** 
■ trlainlv ol gi-tlin« atli-iilioii and 
Iheir vulnerability 1«  attiuk by tha-- 
-inccill'.-lalkiny. m il inliMinid wen- 
IlniKii who represent rlKnls in ao- 
iny Ijct.iie U 'lsK.ti'.e < unmitt«'

the animal.' to rai.se a kitten and h’* 
(oil lo r.iLse a fox Tlie ranchci 
'W iuhid the hubie.s'■ Tlie mothfiK 
('idii't mind and now aie busy raix- 
jiiy r ich  other» off»|>ring

MOV FI) T W iAS STATION
IxiS ANGFLtil ’ATien the 

hiiidludy ri fused to )>uy for repairs 
to th 'ir frat.'-rnity house, vtalwaru 
• f the Alpha Tau Omega Praternitv 
.It 111«- University «.f Califcrnia a- 
Li* Aniiele., moved into a nearhv 

iki -latioa bed.'. p<-nnanu and all

Young Actress

O u t ' R a t e
Automobile Accessories and Parts

Right Here at Home, Come m and Look Over our Stock 
BBAKK L1M.\(.

Ford ".A” Brake Lining, Sets, » pieces................$1.24
Ford ".A” Brak«' .^hoes, (Kxchange) $1.43
Ford “ B" «Si "V-.S " Brake Lining, Set.s . $1.49
Chevrolet 192a, Bear Brake Lining.................... .$1.24
Chevrolet 1929, Bear Biake l.in ing.....................$1.24
(Chevrolet 19:i0-31. Brake Lining, 1-rout & Bear $1.49
.All Sizes of Woven and Moulded Brake l.ining Si Rolls 

I.K.H I Bl I BS
«3 Tail Light Bulb ,
l.tXMJ Head Lamp Bulb.......
1,119 Head Lamb Bi'M;.............
1,139 Head Lamp Bull)...............
2,330 Head I>amp Bulb . . .

I(..MTI(),N
Ford “ A" Igniti(»n I’oint.s 
Ford Platinum Point.' . . . .
Ford “ A” Ctindenser .................
Ford “\'-8” Conden.ser...............
F’ord “ A” Ignition (.’oil .............
Ford “ V-8" Ignition (>ul ..........
Chevrolet 4 Ignition Point.' . . . .

Moltl/uN I tl.
1 '• Hi -•MU'liitf 

ynnric -h 11
III Ml»* ph Mitt-

* Sh»* I-» kn--'v M 
fo| her 

1 i Mm-*( iiiiim 
(ml 14t III 
\\ IHK

It ííOiMf'* >.f

IT Strrti 
1> Hrvolve«!
2\ Adsfili't'ini'iil
22 rmiri 

pvnitv
2ft S' Ulh Aiii«*i ii a 

Flyiny 
DIM in nul 

jx Herr 
to («iniwru 
U Shn«« Imil-'iii' 
(4 Thn««»
■Î5 To (luriiif »• 

('rude ta Mat 
th Thin j|

platN
T'l To M|l•vPI V»*
4G I'nit

\ I- in  h \i.
i >v »*
Mini'« hiiine 

t Wood dt-nnm 
Í '.tk»*
♦ To di-t»*-!
T \xillai>
' t'iiostniit 
'» Senioi 

1M Ml \ era«»*

11 Kini*'lit‘N 
)2 \oii|ifa.|
1 1 loUR
1 Tltomihi N.
I‘t \jtur««l powpr
_*'» And
'.'J Sll»* IKipll

1.«tiff’d h> :i 
'vpNildl

2 t Tio[iii ,il fruil« 
J4 Mall> liu «I iet 
Jfi A|;t»‘ad
J* Thump«

t part
tl How inR d«vlr* 
ti NibIu hoforg 
:T ivtal 
tN Tl» act an 

niodt*!
4.» Hill of far«
44 Nukt-d.
(Tl To sin 
4̂  Hram he.s 
17 .Aiidilorv 
4a T«» slonn 
fill Slrif»- 

Holi(t*nidii 
ftl Hl#*mi«h 
’»?) Italian riv^r 
T7 Chaos

Chevrolet 6 Ignition Points .....................................3.">c
Chevrolet 6 Conden.ser .............................................2Sc
Chevrolet Conden.<ier. 33-34 ................................... 34c
Chevrolet 4 Coil with (Jondenser........................... $2.79
Chevrolet fi Coil ...................................................... $1.24
Complete stock door Handles 84e up

LEE & COMPANY
R E PLACEM EN T PARTS AN D  ACCESSORIES 

r>01 Main Street :------- : Ciaeo
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1 KMEW tfr 
. I  kiWEVvy S O M E T H IMÛ 
, W O Ü U D  M A P P E M , 
W I T H  Y O U  W AVIKiCi 
A T  K I D S  A M D  A C T IN G  
S M A R T ,  U P  T M E R E  f 
D O  Y O U  T M iM K  I 'M  
A M A Z O M  £»sJOU<3M

balancing  ACT^
DO YOU— h a h ?

IÜII

'  l e t 's  w a i t  k ‘ 
G O S S I P ,  T IL L  W C  >' 

Ú F  r  O U T  O P  H f Ut . 
V ü U 'K F . Ai_L Ui )H .'B U T  TH' TM O PM '- ■

' 1

M E*

th'

G M IRfiE HII.I, ZHIia v i, , . '
Hrver«! fm ii thLs (ommuM.S 

Uiidad the pUy at 
day ulght ■

O c il  Carter spimi

v_>- 7 ^

Ul,

with Doll Hia 
Mb;. L»x ra la r : -  

uiid ivlalivttj at Hin 
«•lui

Mis. Hilhe M ill«li. . 
u.‘ .Mr iiiul .Mi A ' 
;( Il CImul and dati, 
and M r I. I) Kt;.,,- 
(II(Il (g Niinrod. Mi . 
RKIiurdv n a.vj li i; 

Miith Mio* und liir. 
riid Alt* Il Hir-lmt;- 
du> III Ihi' P il H i , 

Mr and Mi.s .1 
iil.aiv« III Hm-ki 
( iib

Ma.» Maxim- Un 
i-«.du> night viui 
Alten fvi*( khanan 

Mr and Mi ’«V 
‘ iimhiy diniur ui 
Mi 1 D Kuliard 

Mr and M * « l- 
VI-Udì l’.b i- ir  ni .' 
.Mi C E Hill 

Aleta. O.v-ur aii 
• mnl Siindiiv w.- 
(Cti Mr .nel Mr 

Mr* H« nòti'V 
pini Fui urda y 

Ml Walker 
Ml and M|, I 

1 n. Itillu* Ray. 01 '
M and Mr.- 1.,.
< .•.iiihlt I. Vi ra -.1 
Ui«hanl*f*n he tiv 

Mr aiul Mr* W 
b.ibv and Iv r p •
I « t kliart. vi-siu n v* 
Hill .“ .induv 

I .N Br. ni n 
.,1 thi; wriiiiv

I' I*
•Mt I

\1' R

I gf Hi» IHH M C C O T 6  a c e  m a d e H'« 4- NvJ

NEWS ADS GET RESULTS

I I M  W
CAMHUHKH ■ 

1!.. nil ri elle* I 
I ! On hist' rv (.1 

■. I.f 'Vitelli
H.iivard u i.ivr

loi III 
; I • alai Î «

01 i.»;m

ummk. ( 4  T' ifs. k . ' *■
6y Mâkyt M-E'>-vtl O lij} .  N£A S»'« I'c-

■■01!« ■ ■ ■ ■  «TODA« 
KATHAMUia STMVIVMPntT, 

kcaalKiU, aa, la 4l**aairai*a Mlia 
te# IM» l»a» raaag al aarlal a«il«i- 
tlc* Ikai aiaka aa kat Ul*. !••• 
(alk** aa# iut*la*ralla *i*aiB*ik- 
a*. eKBTINK. r*laa* la l*i Maik- 
artoa M eatlak* aar *ari wutk.

Kalkarlaa ria*a émltf wlik 
M iCHaU. MklATIttlMUK, yaaag 
«••aivra*« nka raaa a riglaa «lak. 
• aLLk MOUk, l***l «*aa*lla, alaa 
aaralla al Ik* «lak 1*1 rlglag Ira-

>€m s
V í&íBr*

M)B r  *  H K a: H. Kalkarlaa** 
frirag, ralaraa Iraai KarrM 
Mkara *k* rra* »cai i* i»rgri a 
tara aBai* wllk OIHU» LkMKI.V, 
at rrk*aa kri aarrai* ai*«aa>uvr, 
Kv* te *|UI la l*r« wllk Ulkk*. 
Ska araSa a nlra ia kiai, Man* 
gtaatlcallg la* aa aaaMat «rklrk 
Saaa aal eaair. Ska roalMrs (a 
KaikaMa*. W ku* Ikry ar* lalk- 
IBS Ulkk* aaarata. 
kUW OO O.X WITH THK »TUHli 

CHAPTER V ili
^O E  Wat In Cibb*' arma, bait- 

laughing. balf-crying. caatln# k 
'earful glance oxer her »boulder lo 
.be dIrecItoD ol the buuaa. ‘‘Ob, 
aibba, darllug!” ebe said. "VVbeo 
you didn't answer 1 waited and 
waited . .

Katharine stood ai*art, faintly 
altbdrawn.

**Wben I didn't ariswer wbatT** 
"W hy, luy wire—this uiorulng.'* 
“ Left VVblla Bay yaairrday,' 

aibba aald easily. "My boat Is out 
.here . , . "  His furetluger pierced 
.Ilk tug.

"Then you didn’t get It at all?" 
"I'll be going,'' Kutbarlne Inter- 

‘ upted.
"No, Kay, dear. Stay, please! 1 

.old Uerda 1 was going down lu see 
rou.’*

"W e can't talk here," Interrupted 
.ho mail. "Wby not take a ruu out 
o tb* boat?"

“ Ob, i  wouldn't dara,”  Zoe 
irealbed, with ber eyes on the dim 
Igbts ot the bouse suine hundred 
'arda distant

“ Why not? Kay here will come 
along aa ebaperuu —won't you, 
KayT"

His bold, dark eyes were explor
ing ber face; sbe felt that she dis 
liked him luteusety. Yet ebe 
couldn't somehow, tall Zoe, who 
pleaded with ber: “ Do, Kayl Ub, 
I'll do sumetblug tor you aome 
dayl"

Katharine's lips eurred In an 
Irani« smilk. Nothing like tbis. 
sh« Ibougbt witb a sort ot royal 
dlslatta lor entanglements 

But In the end sbe went QIbbe' 
broad back. In Ita blue, double 
breasted coat was belore bar sol
idly aa she settled bar rufflea In 
lUe «tern ot th« rowboat In which 
b« bad com« to th« Park«r«' pier. 
Zoe, a mcr« wbit« gllmmar, «at In 
the bow, her fingerà trailing tba 
watar, bar «mall fae« ligbted by 
aom« Inner fiame,

QIMm’ cabin cruiser waa trig a« 
a otaar« kitchen, gleaming with 
paint and polished boaeea. No one 
knew exactly bow be managed tbU 
particular luxury. H« was always 
complaining, audibly and with 
mock pathos, of bla deadly poverty.

“ Kay, I wish w« bad someone to 
amuse you. Will It bore you aw
fully It I talk privately to Zoe tor 
a minute?“

e a a
C H I Mt n surge of dlatnats lor 

Ui# glib mnn with tb« smooth 
manaern. Wby bad gbs eomn? It 
wnn nil wrong. And sbs wlsbsd bs 
weiMaT enll ber “Kny."*1 Aont mind In tbc lanat bnt, 

vn mutaX ito» lengnr Una

. 1 » .

I
11

'arine'* fathtr. C; 
.(U«l Me, Col .»I I- I 
-at *r> un<l 111» I 't 

"Oh. »er» g«; -I. 
arine hear«) lira- 
Hut ber eve« «*« 
knew lir. Ka>* 
aloiut,

I "I think I'll r 
Mid She lo-jki I 
•tied troia the li; 
•■>m* dryad in nic' 

“ Well r-n r  >»t 
Won’t lee you U ' 
It K.vve ".Vd 
'Igniet. the rt 
mt a n rl'f sr- 
««•xy tn n« *h ' 
m  hut 1 

I "It's u*en r. 
th* elrl e;-. d 

“Thanks I 
seems tike hi ;r-

1 "

.«ill
t I

I IK  bad her
*  ̂ farewell.

•i : »1

»II

f '

(<■

Jj I

■ 1’

Z o f  tims In C'lhhi arms, half law^iinj’ , lial/ nunp. ''O /i, Cihhi.
Jailing!”  ilie ¡aid.

"Don’t w-iirry, durlinr. Wb’ II 
make It snappy." That hll In 
voice. So vvovbfgoiie half an hour 
before I

Katharine eellh'd her frills tn n 
deck chair. ni:<l Zue and (llhhs re 
tired to the sierii from whhh vl 
clulty a low nuirmur of voices en 
sued. The yoiiihfiil c h a p e r o n  
amused heiKclf tor u f.-w mlnin«-- 
vvllh puzzling out the varlon» 
Ill-Ills she Could st-e holililim here 
ami there. That dim gre.-n om- 
was on the very Up eml of tlie 
Slrykhurbt vranda. a silly lanlt ru 
thing that Berilne hud picked up 
somewhere. The twin red lights 
were the Yacht Club.

"Zoe. honestly, we must get hack. 
I tremble to think wh.at your 
mother would say If she knew—"

“ All right, all right."
Presently the little rowboat was 

skimmlnz toward shore again.
Look out, Gibbs. The buoy's 

right there."
"Right you are, (harllng."
Zoe basked In this. She was a 

different girl. Yon could tell just 
by the «t(armth, the lazy assurance 
ot her voice.

“Thanks a million, Kay."

ilai'.ii, *'.;¡:¡,(d auli-ll» cut cl 
Mvlit: lli' ie w ; tl., falat plu'li ot 
'-ar t. l’iu'n iili'tjci*.

••'V.I1 7 ' K,|l.;;r::;. raid.
-f Imiiilry.lic ite

on

"1

lovHl your I ’ lcc today, John-

J JIv K.\^^, aii.-WHicil qiilrtly,
Was Jo t tcikliie a Mriill." 
ll'-llii, J ilitiV' 11, r lauvh was 

ii'-rvous. Was Z-ie out of sight? 
■N"t that Jnlii, W„uld le ll-  he could 
he trusted l.iit I, «.in
U"l to cunliclt, ilile Intrigue lo any
one.

"I 
ny!'

"I'm glad,"
She had, quite suddenly, the con 
cllon that I... was dlsappoluled 

y  her. John Kaye, who held old 
fa'lil'.ned views of womanly con 
'I'lcl. Ihouclit she had been sllpplni 

clandestinely o,
It must be clandcsllne or else 

'" e  spltor, whoever he might be. 
present himself openly

tl ■■ !
1'

ilmoM eletlric o- 
irln* feil the Ire 
lU -.l»*  a title 

"You're so 0 - J 
Hl« grip II; ' 

i'ri-ii» thinr* I'- 
lo IL"

Flie conid 
of Riistl'.n lr.- *-r 
■ rl'p l» lannlered 
i»llh Ihe f«lni I .1 
•'I .r of d u. • 

clung Io J;;hO 
hsnds.

"Ji’hiiny. ar-- 
me’ "

“ W'h:ll do »oll !
"I nicau are >• 

lU-rllnc . . ."
Ile laiirh'-d s -fi'' 

sap. Ilerllne's I- 
ber Ml* ai-vwny ■
-tand man» iie-q- • 
her Io uii'lenl.sii'l 
plex a* yoarsell ''

"Am I Ci-mplfv*''
I le patt«'d In r *1 

my ilear. l've k" 
were ln mhhly h'- '
Utile thlng, W'-rlli »  ' '*5 '
■)ii her shonld'-r a! - 

"Oh, John, ihat -l‘  '»* 
“ I tolil yoii l didicl IlH 

and water peoplc.’
She clung to Mt" 

consclou.'ly. 'Johiiuy 
lo he my frlend. 
so lonely. Dh. I'»e v i 
DIdn't nican to make It

, HIs deep »olce hc.irtenfciy 
Isn't. l'in proud lo ku- w 1 

She drew a long «Iph- 
"Keep thlnklng M" t “' "  

woll t you?"
Katharine, the c

li
w *

“T-'il

1II *' J ' . g
y ,n .-ll»f* ‘J

ont
man.

would
' lier f.ilher's house.

She couldn’t let Zoe down 
much was certain.

I "Turning In 
I night."

ai

That

now, John. Good

Oh. you're welcome." For the. . " I  walk hack with y ou " he 
life of her she could not keep an 'l"'i'lly. In silence they’ Ira» 
edge ot irony out of her lone. «''«' J H'e gravel path. Zoe could 

“ Kay doesn't approve of me, rafely hack to the bouse now 
sweetheart." Glbhs had Zoe’s hands '*‘"''■1 he all right And what

'f  .«ohn Kay. t l io t i ; ;
'Oh, you lust Imagine that." Zoe „ . Kirl who met

,1 K'»thr\uiii;iriuw, x>*'>-
the self reliant, lifted her J 
hii. Quite simply, ilhe i f  ., 
given, asking rcassurir''*-, 
quite as simply Dr. 
her- ,

"Good night. Johnny, o”  ' 
The lights ol the hw' 

her to herself. Somrho* 
b.ailscene on the terrace 

note of unreality. I'u* h* . 
heart felt lighter than K 
days. a

Sbe found her 1“ '̂’ - 
and waiting. Kllen hi«| 
gown and egllgre and  ̂
muleA The curtains *rr 
bark against the «»f®  
nlgliL

liH‘

On« thin# wn* certil*'

said would stop mooning * 0̂"*
eagerly. "You must ‘really furtively, by did. Sbs would ridetint* rm.h. a ,... . . . niglit? si,« _____ woun* „ ,,»  g

dash now. Oihhs. dear. ‘  ‘ Zhad rnwy^'^IT d ^ ^
u-enls. She bad thought

tee Eather's cigar

U

Zoe slipped down In the shadow 
of the boatbouae Just as a mascu 
llns figure strolled toward them.

Katharine, her draperies floating 
«round her slender figure, whirled 
to fare tbs ocwcomar. Th* blue- 
cokted figurs ot Olbh^ his whit* 
U oosgn KiskmiDK in tb* mist»

•‘ S ner sturdy friend. Sh* had fait 
that always John would tak* hsr
“ „ “ C- '■ " "■ V  'I . .  » . “ i L "

An animated game of bridge pro- 
g r̂essed In th. library. The | ^rj "*;« •• “ >»r p « .« d .

«•run« and KaU-

(VllIl_ w ——___ ylC
! Heatberos on Hi« morrow- 
would U ks his rightful^

on thk tarracA

her life. In tbs scheme • 
Sbs bad simply built «P 
about b ln  !■ her b*" 
sbe bkd to prove to berte 
didn't rselly nalts»- 

Oa this soara#*«“ »

tW» Ra

'«7.3 '7-

M

■ of

H.'li

(I.V
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lore’s An Opportunity to Help 
Your Friend Win the

Motorbike
Bicycle

low on Display at Collins Hardware Co.

•vV's.

i f  ~ ,i ..  ^

' Z

i i t
J • t ■  II • ■ «%v

HOW  THE CONTEST IS 
BEING CONDUCTED

r«>nicst Starts May 18 and ends .Juno l.i.

Only Daily News Carrier Hoys elijiiltlo to enter.

Friends and relatives may help their favorites to win.
•Awards to lye made on jHiints earned system an out- 

I'' of which is in this announcement.
lioys to do crew work one night each week umler su|i- 

H'lon of circulation manager.
I 8tanding in contest to lye announced each Sundaj

fO lN T S  IN CONTEST
Kach New Subscription................................ •'*** IMiints
Old or New Sub.scriptions Paid One .

Year in Advance......................................... .
Old or New Subscriptions I’aid Six 

Months in Advance................................. “ >*’
Old or New Subscriptions Paid Three 

Months in Advance.................................  1 ’»»
Most New Subscriptions Turned In 

First Week ............................................
Most New Subscriptions Turned In 

Kach Following Week ..........................  1-'"«'
For Kach Properly PYlled Out Coupon t<> 

apiyear on front page to<lay. Signed by 
Customer) ...............................................  “

For Kach “ Personal” or “News Item” .„.¡.it«
Brought in by Carrier..............................I” "'*'’

DEMERITS

’'iSuSTpS  ■•<«'
Failure to Report for Work on Time or 

Failure to ^ m e  Back to Office After 
rin ish ing D e l iv e r y ...........

The ^  points will be given l»ck to lyoy who makes 
delivery o f  paper to complainant.

■«5t- r -

"'a ■

0 ^  ^
Ik

'A

ji-

M i

% /

? r ^ -
iV  d

yn ./

% Here’s
How
You
Can
Do It!

1. (let permi.ssion of your 
parents to let you sell some
thing for which ytiur family 
has no further need; a baby 
buggy, half-l>ed. rocking 
chair. Ixyokcase, roller skates, 
ball or bat, ANYTHINtl 
YOU HAVK TO SKLL.

iV

A Daily News Carrier Salesman pc 
will he awarded a f 45,00 bicycle on ' 
Jane IS ,

2. Work lit' ^  cla.ssified 
advertisement alM'ut it, count 
the words, multiply the words 
by .04c, and send it with the 
money by the carrier you 
want to help.

Second Prize — fS,00 in Cash
The substitute w ho is the most help to the 
regular carrier will be awarded $2..‘>0 in cash. 
Second price $1.00 cash !

THE CARRIER W ILL BE 
(ilV E N  .*',000 E X T R A  
POINTS IN THE CONTEST.

.4 .; -'vr - i '
C alfcw-̂

The M otorbike

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
CISCO D AILY NEWS 
Fill Out the Coupon 
on the front page and 
give it to the carrier 
boy!

The Daily News will run 
the advertisement .A days, 
which is 2 days FREE — as 
the money you send in only 
pays for three days at the 
regular rate!

A N D -

Yon win make a Uttle
r!

K • * 'a *
K  n - -  •

JrA. ■
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PA G E  F O m CISCO D A IL Y  NEW S

p n i u i E R i n c

D E S D E M O N  A  ' T H E  NEW  F A N C IE S  (Mom’a Pop) By COWAN.
tiu> Bili 1 

Thurs(i«.\ :: 
UMtmi; lu
ti li Bril'1 

Mr K t 
Un Kui -t >r 
Mr- Timi \ 
ta .M....v'„i 

Mr uui 
.-Hm mu; ' 
luine II. K 
im ni'' .M 

N U 
hrri- M' 
vi.-.itsn -'.1.

i l  P ■; 
I..«. :u ..I 
lu

NÛ

b\ : i' : 
t'.iit W

SEND-A-DIME 
CHAIN LETTER 
CANT PAY OFF

lUiuuNiiia dullan.. when vum nmui,

M:

Ml
Mr

►.Ov MANrWtRE^ fC
.UÇBC IN The ' ,

1 >M&  ̂ «lAbSTT T ■ 
'T mE Pu RPl£  MOB? ‘ 

HIM ANC>
'.VAusE' H,M a P , ^  

5 ERo E A S iT '

I S  HE R t û M T ?  
WAS rr ?

VES, EM M<M ONBY^ 
B'JNCM • VOL) PE 
«•EPPECTLY OiCfUT Í

H.
M

îltXl; Kf*-
M ^

T. K^:
"li

P  --
to r" - : t>

1 tat lies me tup Bui Uwu- win W 
ite Uie miiltipW oI .hmuIi - - colliri- 
Ituunit 'iteli and cvirv dune iJ 
I tulli ninii» Utile toilun» und 
uuuld li. umoiiK tl'.iin And by

¡liiiu llu- unUroken iliuui U U »u*' '  
'td  mibtokin vui* coiupi« t<‘ > ■“
many imcm.ii- uuuid liav<' i»i n u • 
vitiii in tliat tilt' 'Oliem»’ uuuld tuli 
thiounli

---------  I l . S. Ofliu-n. Bu\»
CHICAOC. May 17 — Only one' -j-ne fiiUrul tfoieiiiiiiHil jut» nver- 

tliiiiK 1̂  vn-uiitc wall tlw fa<>t-.M>read- uii» fuirl.v cumiru'uu
li'i; .st nd-a-dime chain letter Some- .,ieiit‘ and a.'-k» do vou kiaiu an - 
Lidy nn.i to i>ay for them Tlut's thc ,m. ^^i ha.̂  colliclcd? 
tirdiit of Father Francis J Ueiat.I pnieeuint; in  tue thtoiv tin 
p. . fis .scr if mathematics at Loyola ji,j, ¿o  tal. the Bi'vernim lU agejit- 
i.nneriity. and that. pi-esumbaly'i-a\f labi led dmu- ' haul U'i =
i- the vtrdlit of the Federal i t a - ! . )  raiket L' S P"-! Ot- 
iitinunt that ruled tliem illegal jit,. i>partment h.w. rtiUd it a 

n ie  tx|M-ris will tell you there's■ i<.htme to dtlraiid ano Ueiii.; 
iiiuit y in It if you ifet in at the|pj, tui Iiispi .‘tors are dehu '
riaht place But therein lies th e ' tun..: cI u  rre>iauidtiui -v ••mi ' 
hiiih  ycu'vr no way of knowinit , ij,e uiigmal idea man 

Fatili r Ciersl .says the thesi.s c f . o—
(liHin-Utti r profit.s lies directly op ! 
y . id  to a fundamental of econo-1 "̂ ,̂V*.**.* "
mic.s: that txcepl where pioductiu i FANDl’SKY. O 
wi ik ;s roi'cenied. nobody tver win-l ma-st: r the fnt... 
withait .‘ cmebou.v»lof.in*

The < atch In It

II Ml
Two broth-

M.

>.-l P 
the tulli

bi 'i:

Mi l l  I OK H K sI
M.Mtl-BiiFO .M.i.--

Litlli '1 Muri*»»«. 
, Baker -*«. "t .JoiUli.. 
,a ih  other lor the flrsl 
» Al ptiun of one of the 
I 111 tlii' eiuoalion aiid

. ¡.iinil.t brought them

t'oiutipaliuii pw 
Constipution 

form In tlie bow- , 
feel sick. At U.. r,,^ 
cutistipatlon. i.. ke Blaek-Uraugtit lur 
liiK relief It h- he j 

men and «runu nof

ta il I* I I '  11' '■
.Mi JAVl f ‘ I

o;b.

M

PI W M I »  
Ihis dfsen

It** (iLi'u-i'te of tile 
I ■ ,ne winch re- 
.1... .tilivib here 

i ,„ . Ill n . tli.ld 
».-!i 111 tiu*! ai'a a 
•b

|A-«K»1
4U ei

Mrs A J lia;ai;p^‘ 
Ky.. writes th u a. 
acta well and nj -
imiiuntle.s It . . . . . , »  

UUuk-Drauiihi i- 
veKetable inurn. t,. 
roots ol plant '..i
their dependab:i 
n iK D F O R U s BUCK]

I M .I I 'l l

rr.r iratuiue. 11 you send tire man 
at the ti p t f the list a dime anii 
jml your name at the bottom, and 
yi.u rent the h.st to five friends, in- 
Mructiiiic them to do the same, yr j  
.«hculd 8ft vour rakeolf .•■ever.il

1.11. •• 
Vf-ircld IlaUaii rrui' 
agricultural Mb.. ■: ir. FI. r r. 
1.' .s|Hiidii’.g a liw  day.- ii.<-.* 
of the iMiblU’ sctriiol her- 1 
cflit. who altiretl plait- 
OlilK litau- ui.iveisU' 
training hv «nleniu ibe 
I'.i re in-t «d

II

TIME • 
SAVER

t... O s lo  I>istri.'l Conférence of 
Mi;h<iti.st church 

M: iiid Mr.s RoUie Acrea and
i Bam;-. ul Alexander sjient 

üa'. here v.lth hlr Ilurellts 
Mrs T L .Acrea 

;. ' * R. -- ai.ii hî- -ister Mi-s 
t.»Hewr and -Mrs Annie lAir.- 

«:.t ts-kend at Slrawn
tl.i ir b: 'ther MiU U Rear 

ti mi.t
D Ouü.igher ol Ctsco O P 

N. - bi TV •: Oorman and W C 
BfC.'urd tlni.e .uer lo Stephel.ville 

bu'ines Monday 
1* H uw u; Fort Wurth W:

•r b IM!.! ■ Tliur.sdai 
Mr . . .  Mr- iliUurd .Acrea -tient 

D -. at Ranger with lier 
Mr and M T E Prit-

N

the meeting was Dr Lee Rippy. of 
Nashville. Tenri. who is Is known 
as an unusually fine siieaker 

Born Sunday. May 12lh lo  Mr 
and Mr> E71is Rouse, a baby girl 

M "  S K Shuler and her daugh
ter. Mrs Bobble Terrv and her 
daughter .Mrs Tale of Stephenville 
came over Friday to the teineteiy 
working

Mr and Mr- O N Orice of 
Slephenville, were among the num
ber who came to the cenieteiy 
working Fnday

wind an dluck of water as It was 
outside ilie city limits and the well 
near the hous<- had been broki n 
that day Folrunalely the Brown
ings .saved all their belunguigs

H A S K E L L

COFFEE  
BO KA R  
LBS. ..

.• .• .• ,v .V .V .V .V .V .% % W .V S W A A rtA ^ A A A ^ A A ,*.v ,v

I S P E C IA L S
i  .< \ i lK I )\ Y  &  MO.NDAY
*•
:• Roatten Ears, Fresh Dox...........
> Tomatoes, new Tex» Crop, lb ..
 ̂ Green Beans, Strlngless, 3 lbs.

% Potatoes, Sweet, 2 tbs...................
f  I uh I KK. 1 II'. I'lvii. K*** I mo nmiHin'tii
•: llanti l*aimeil Knlaimd l*holoKraph. .ASK I

:i Gladiola and Crust, bi 
J 48 lb. Sack...............................
i  l‘o|{k \M> IIK W .n. K t» r ..................^ I'l: U  IIK.''. No. -* I - -  .''i/Y C a n .....................
:• Ml >1 Mil». (Itiail .....................................
i  Kl r. KiMain 4 ane 1-2 lia lltm ..........
i  I'l VM  IN4i l*K \.N. .! Iliw..........................
i  I K V. <ila" 4 tHitainer. idtri;«*.................

4 5 ' I IM l l.< M  T liK  K l 4; i n  i ‘IM( K
Grandomther*s Pan Bolts Sc; M \ K K K T

Thi.- ft.mmunitv i- l>eing blessed 
with aiiUhi-r big ram.

Mr and Mrs Ford Steffie ant* 
child 'iii Oiundixt |A-rdue and Mrs. 
Hurdle of Cl-co vLslleil in the hon.e

Mr and Mrs Aaron Heivslee. of (,f Mr and Mr- J H Pupl'n Friday 
Longview came Friday lo visit her Mr and M - Kv.ins att. iided the 
liureiit.-. .Mr and Mr- W H lAivis. ;.ii ti¡;y .-neelii.g .Suiltluv at .Atwell.

ÌT------' f—

■ ,̂ 7. , /  HÏ ‘ penil
J in .1 liut kill

Serve Krl!>. ' 111. . k  ; ;  ̂olir rrm t r li.i- lIn in fr i-It. rt-jih-tii-i at.

M-
;.<r.t '.'.• 

K.i tiger 
Insta.bi 

P...1 i.:-T'

:: ; M:.
ueekel.i!

.M.ix Willia.m- 
w ;th fneiub at

the

tim e 
In-n '
■pi. -.
ovi-n- ur

R ii'f  K r i-p if -  .11. 
iiii: uinl I a-v ti. . 
i r i-p  lln V a< tnailv 
uiiUs or  < ri am.

n iiiin -li- 
• -I ' l l

r.i k lf  inI or tin- 
lin i- K r i 'i  
i .iii'i- lln i 
sle. p. \t 
K eU fic ' in

liiM n ri
■ir.

'U pper, 
nl* al lii - 

• 111 I on .1 ■. I. -I ful 
rill -r-. \I.i.|.- Iiv

I’.a i l l .  I ri I k..

.1111 of officers of 
uct.er- .Assoi lation war 

: ..i.-'. ints tini; 'I thè or-
T!.e tobowil;- olMce— 

■■■..■ tur li -  coniing vea-.
! • M" Fa; reele' t-
.’ni; terni 
' Il e - . i l e i . t  Mr- Wllll.-
Se; Ilini - l'-pre.-itn i.t Mb 

; B.itt.i Tliirt; \ lce-',»re-l-
M:- H u?b. .Abe. EXiurth v ie-  

■ : -iiir;.- Mr- Howard William.-;
I ; .i e-pre-ldent Miv. ixl'a

P.-iC- t'-.Nt!; \ u e-;.resident. M
. \V ?■ Betì(...'d 
! lent M;-o Jolii.nie Buchur.

R... orcling secre'ary Mrs W F 
I B.iìr ii; reelerled Corresisindin.

£ i'.ir ;il from this commiimlv n '- 
tei'dio tlii Ilio:hi r- d.iy program ut 
fcaiianno Stiiuluv. '■

Mr onft .Mr- C C. Wibti and 
■ihiloien. fluì. Wayne and Neva 
E rancis. Mr: P B Webl) all ol 
Cl.-co, Ml- .ind Mrs C. L Webb and 

Hiiiidav guest of Mi 
and Mr.' J L King

.Mi-.-e.' Anna IP He Bairon and 
Marv Faina Kiiiit . iwnt Tuesiav 
night with friend.' at ScraiiliHi.

—  o

I

4,»uality y u a ra u lfiij.

and to attend the cemetery work
ing

Mr and Mrs W E B;irron and 
-Oil Billy Jack atleiidtxl he .school 
play at Lowell Saturday night 

' Sunny, of Sunny-Side wu.- the 
title of an operetta given at the 
high .schoiil Saturday by pupils of j  , were thi' 
the Oraniniar school Mori tliaii 40 
children took part m the oiKTctta 
with Ruth H arle- taking the part 
of ■ Sunny . Mi.s- Johnnie Buchan, 
teacher of hLstory in the Oiammar 
.sfhiail trained the children She 
wa- as-sisted by Mis- Filra Parks 
who teuche.- music m the schiarl 
The chikiren all acted their jKirt.- 
well aixl It wa.- said to have been 
one of the best entertairmieiits giv
en here in a long lime.

Funeral .services weri' conducted niu.-ty letter witlr the signatuiv i f
Seventh vice-pre.-i-I Friday aftenioon at the cemetery William Ciillfii Br.aiil, fanio..

over the remains of .Mr- Kale Aiiiiriian im«-' and i<llt;)r of la.:
Wiaxlard who died Thursday. Mav niid-iiiitury. loiuid in a piivate li
9th. 1935. at !>. Leon, at the home trary. are piovit;-! the nu.-t impoii-

Mr- R I) VA’right T r"i- of her daughter. Mrs Nell Ciaik. ■ ¡¡iit literuv Imd ' of Hie yi".ii- in
;. r Mr- ('.(«ion Tale PiirUiimen-1  Tile derea.sed was the widow of J. ihi.-. .schi larU Stimloril univer.sit-
..ii, Mr.- C W .M.illby T Woodard who died several years i.tn. ■ town.

E.ii't; K e-preMdi nt i.- chairman ago .She wa.- 83 yeai's old. had lyeen' Tiuir di-c 'Vir.r wa.- Beriiharcll 
a i.-r'am de;.artment of work t«irii in .Memphis. T enn . being the , i-.i,, yyito Hid. S-'IukiI

Letters O f Bryant 
A re Valuable F in J

RRÊ k̂ 9 . . . . . .

I>A( KKK l.AUKL
Tomatoes, 9  Co 
No. 2, 3 Cans^^
Apricots, 9 f e  
lb.................. fc"

KVAI'OKATKI)

4 III M
Salmon, lA c  
Tall Can . .  > V

l‘ \4 KKK I.MiKI
Pears, 2 No. 01c  
1 Cans . . .  ^ ®

.*̂1 I.TAN A. A I'l.Al.N
OLIVE, 9 1 c  
Pint . . . .

\ KHK.41411»
FLOUR, ^1 CC 
48 lb. bag

.S( Kl K 4 Kid 4»
BRUSHES, lA c For Can* OQc
Each . . . .  " V ning, bottle KV

III I I KK. I if 'h  4 oimtrv. lb.
' l l  \ k . I b ' l  KmtI. Ill.................
K4I \' I .  I If'h. lb.....................

1411* 1*1(14 K r\ll) FOR YOl K Ki.i.b

PAUL POE
Cash and Carry Grocery

llMis .\\enu«* l>
WV

PALC AI TO. Cal . M.iy 17 I- ive

Macaroon Chips, Uneeda, lb.
John Atden, Mites Standish, 
and Priseitta, Cookies, box ..

. I9c

23*
SKILES

FIG BARS, Zion, 2 tbs. for 25C
Marshmattow Cakes, Zion, lb. . iqc

Listen!-  
get

hungry

RICE 
KRISPIES

WATER MAID RICE

: ... -irganization and help. th.’
la'io!. Io .'arry on all thè dil- 

: r. i'.r .;ni- of ai tivitie.- that are 
- ;!je<l bv thè .-tale Parent- 

r.-itchers .A: cx-iation 
K. - ar.d Mr- H H Nance, W 

H %\l;;tworth, Mr- 1 N William-. 
M Roy .A.-hburn and Mrs Charle.- 
Li. aiteiided an all day aduli a.s- 
"iiibly .( thè Methiaiist churrh at 

K.»n ..r Thur.siiav Tlie spiaker for

■ • ■ • • ■ • • • ■ e « «  ama■ • • • • • • • ■ • ■• • a  rrw  • • • • • k

k" SPECIALS

daughter of Mr a.nd .Ml - Peter ,t„u . nt am! grand:on ol Bi-rtrand 
Culp, who were well known citizen- j  H,,ifaiker. a New Yoik coniixj. i r ' 
of Memphis. Mrs 'Wixxlard came , f jyrviuifs dav. lo whom Uuy were 
to Texas in the early days and 'he 

' and her hu.sband reared a larue 
family of 11 children, nine of whom 
.-urv ive her For more than a year 

. she had been almost helpless from 
' paralysL- I> alh came as a relea'e  ̂
from her sufferings. She had lived !
a consistent tnember of the Church ,„;d „ction  to the ,>re.-id. i.t fo, Holl
er R f tlfM ribiiiu the l .uei a.s ' a ^i-eHst and Church of Christ conduct- , . , . , •
ed the funeral which wa- attended ‘
by a crowd of relatives and friends.
TTie floral offerings were numerous 
and very beautiful.

V K K H iO O l)
FLOUR,
24  • • • 87-

HKI.N/ LRKSII
Cucumber, 
PicMes . .

C iif of them Is aticires.si’d lo .Abra-, 
ham Lincoln wiieii he was presiden'
It rvitlemlv wii- wiillen when th" ' 
iiuthci ' 1 TTanato;«-!- ' wa.-. editoi i 

■ of lh ‘. N'.'W York F.veiiing Post. I 
Till Lincoln letter " was an in-

COFFEE, 8 0*CtocU 
lb.

28-
Í7-

COFFEE, Bed Circle,
Hr« • • • • • • • • • • • • 19-

I
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

CARROTS, b u n c h ...............................3c ^
BEETS, b u n c h ......................................3c ^
RADISHES, b u n c h ............................. 3c ' ''
CUCUMBERS, p o u n d ....................... 3c
BEANS, p o u n d ................................... 3c
SQUASH, p o u n d ................................ 3c
PEACHES, No. 2 1*2 C a n .............. I4c
PEARS, No. 2 1'2 C a n ..................... iqc
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 Can . . . .  15c
TOMATO JUICE, 2 f o r ..................15c
HOMINY, No. 2 1*2 C a n ................. 14c
CORN, No. 2 Can, 2 f o r .................. 25c
Pickles, Dill or Sweet, q t ...............16c
Lítanos Yellow Label, Orange 9 9 c
Peho and G la s s .......................... .
Coffee, Breakfast Delight, lb.

W e  Pay Cash for Cream Eggs and 
Chickens

V liich he ha.s tiiki-n moiv than one ! 
lecc.-ion to ixi)ies.s in spinlual nirs; 
and harmoiiies.

. .  . . . . . . . . .  .. . - T h e  oliier mi.s.sives werc iiersonal
.'’l'i!*' note- U> Honacktr, om of Ihem 

thar.kiiig thè cemposer for 'olting ta 
inu.sii a litllc |K>em cf mine whicli 
I wi.-h w( ee more worl'.iy of tht 
music to whicli it will b;> .set '

ill at her home in Oenoway Addi 
Hon and for .several days quite a 
number of relatives have been with 
her .Mr and .Mr-. Wallace have 
eleven children and on Friday al l ' 
of them were here. Mr and Mrs.,
Minor Wallas, baby of Freer beside- 
.isiting his iiarents. also visited her 
parents. Mr and Mn> A. B Hen-'  
slee Mr.- A B Ray and her daugh
ter. Mrs Melvin Abernathy and 
babv. of Freer and Mr. and Mr;, pit'tin .sqm

OWNFH m in i :
FALUN. .Swiden The oldest 

(harlrnd industrial concern in the 
world b; the copijei' mine here In 
Ualtcailia, one ol Swedei.s mos;

region.- for traveleis
Prater and Mr. and Mr- John 'bb?** »b*" l>e*‘n owni^i by on;- 
Brazell were among the nunibiT f'vb'.ily since 1220. and .v> much ore 
who came to be with Mrs Walla"e been taken from it that its ex-

lONA SPAGHETTI, YOUR CHOICE 
Iona Macaroni 
Iona Porh O  Beans 
Kipper Herring 
Sparkle Gelatin 
Dog Food 
Olives

(■MANY 01HKK ITKMS)

Sc
"We are glad to reixirt that she is tavations would hold the Cheoiu

V

23c

rCLELLAND GROCERY

improving.
Mr. and Mr- K F Dabney and ' 

L Y I>abnpy of I>  Ijeon came over ■ 
'’ riday to the funeral of Mrs.' 

Wrxidard.
I Mr- Nannie Noell. of Dublin and i 
her daughter and grand.soii attend- ! 
ed the funeral of Mrs Woodard, 
Friday afternoon. I

Mrs A B Heiuilee entertained 
very delightfully Friday afternoon | 
in honor of her daughter. M.-- 
Minor Wallace of Free, and Mr- 
Robert Dawley of Caddo

Mr- J H Adams, of Jake Ham- 
on. was the honoree at a very en
joyable party given by the Babtist 
W M U Saturday afternoon at tlie 
home of Mrs. Rushing 

, On Tup.sday afternoon of li 1 
' week, fire which started in a defe"- 
tive kitchen flue destroyed one r,f 
Deademona s land marks, the 
Wcxxlard home, where the late J 
R

Pyramid

Fat Folks Head This

S H E  R E D V C E D  14 
LB S. IN 3 W EEK S

Paid No Attention 
To Envious fiossipers

Mrs. J H Valentine of Free|xirt. 
N y ,  writes; 'I  lost 14 lbs with 
Kru.selien and my hii-baiid tixik off 
12 lbs In 3 week.s and intends keep- ' 
lug up the grxid work. I think 
Kmschen is simply wonderful."

Intelligent lolks like Mr and 
Mrs Valentine don t listen to go-;- 
siping folks who tell them if.s Im- ; 
ixisstble to reduce .safely.

Kruscheri Salts Ls one safe le-
ducing treatment — its a health 

Woodard and hi« wife who riled treatment—phy.siclans prescribe it— i

I’lione I J 1.30« Ave. D.

Tliursday. reared their family. 'ITie 
house was in the east part of town 

ion the Stephenvllle road. At the 
time it burned it was occupied hy ■

Just take a half tea.-poonfqj in a | 
cup Of hot water first thing every i 
morning tastes fine with Juice of 
half lemon added -a jar lasts 4

SLH ED
BACON, 2 9 ^

WISCONSIN
CHEESE, 2 3 ^

DKV SALT
BACON, 2*1^

SEVEN KKK»-’
ROAST, 2 0 '

KOI LEU
HAM,  ^ ^ e

H04;
BRAINS,  ̂0c

Oranges, 200 9||c 
Size, Dox. . .  v v

APPLES, A je  
2 Dox. . . .  C l

Potat€tes, 9C c  
New, 10 tbs. ^  V
1 Pound ..........  2 l-2c

(¡KEENS
BEANS, Pc 
2 lbs...............U

LETTUCE, Me 
H ead ............. ^

Corn, fresh QVjc 
ear . . . .  U

Potatoes old 9  Ac 
10 lbs........... CU

Cucumbers 9 % c  
Fresh . . 0

I "rhomas Browning and family who | weeks and costs but a few cents, 
tried to extngluiah the blaze but | POr Bale by Moore Drug Store, or 

k ^ W M r k * k * ^ ^ ^ W W W W W W W W W W W V W W W W V W V W  bot on account of the strong any drug store. Adv.'

Watch Our Windows for Added 
S P E C I A L S

I’htine :i7ii - .'¡77 1 Ith anti V't-
The Home of Good Eats 

Quality and Service 
PRICES RIGHT 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
We appreciate the big tr 
and Comptiments on our 
Vegetable display last Satu\ 
day. Lots again Saturday 
Most Every Day.

FRESH SQUASH 
1 lb. Sc; 2 lbs. 7c; 3 lbs. 1
New Spuds, 1 lb. §c; 2 tbs. . • 7
CUCUMBERS, 3 lbs.............. 1
Bunch Vegetables, each . 
Green Beans, 1 lb. 4e; 3 lbs. 1 
Dewberries, Fresh, box . • I 

NICE ORANGES 
1 Dozen iqc; 2 Dozen 3Ŝ  

Corn Flakes, Irg. Size . . • • 1 
Salmon, Pink, tall, 2 for . • ti 
Prunes, 40*50 sixe, 2 tbs. . • t'
Pork O ^ a n s, 4 f o r ............
Cherries, Red Pitted,
No. 2 Can .............................
One Lot 30e; Chocolate
Candy, lb..........................

Nice Fr5iers and Hens 
Infertile Guaranteed Egjl

MARKET SPECIALS
Armour*s Quality 

Roast, Short rib or Brisket  ̂j

Roast, Chuck, lb...............
HOME KILLED

Roast, Chuck, lb.....................
Stew Meat, Rib, lb............
Hamburger Meat, lb. . . 
Another Shipment of tl 
Good Country Cured Hants, I

li

or Whpfe, Ut. » • • • f

1

i m


